Freshman Year

Strongly Recommended:
- Contact Lynne Allen: lballen@uncg.edu
- Minerva's Academic Curriculum Courses
- SES 101 & SES 102: B- or better
- Satisfactory Criminal Background Check
- Take SES 250: B- or better*
- A passing score on the PEPSI (Program Entry Potential Signing and Interpreting) and SPIL (Sign Potential at the Intermediate Level)

Sophomore Year - Fall Semester

Required Fall Semester:
- PRAXIS Core Academic Skills or SAT/ACT Waiver
- Minimum 3.00 Cumulative GPA
- SES 203: B- or better
- Completed Admission Application form for the Teacher Education Program

Strongly Recommended:
- MAC Requirements Completed

Sophomore Year (Spring) & Junior Year

Required:
- Upper-level major courses
- Related area courses
- Internship experiences*
- SES 204 & SES 305: B- or better
- Maintain minimum GPA of 3.00
- Register for TaskStream
- Pass a Sign Proficiency Exam

Required for Fall
- Maintain minimum GPA of 3.00
- Continue working on upper-level courses
- Internship experiences*

Required for Spring
- Student Teaching
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